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A Genuine Farm Snap j AH AroMdTown
COMING EVENTS

There was a time not fur distant when
it was an even race with divorces
forging a trifle ahead. The records for
February show that 13 marriage licenses
were granted iu Marlon county and that

!onty eight divorce cases
'

were filed.
!

J George Kelson, who served 22 months
iin the l.avy aud nine mouths with the

4 heavy artillery near Verdun, is now

March 5 French army band
eoncerc.

March 1011 "Officer fi66"
at the opera house. Elks bene-
fit.

March 11 K. W. Montague
address before Six O'clock

80 ACRES
.21-- 2 miles from Salem city limits

60 acres in growing crop
Good Buildings

. Near School
Fine Road

(Crop should make $3000 this year)
$145.00 AN ACRE

This is the best farm "by offered near Salem
in recent years '

C. W. NIEMEYER
"Just Real Estate"

215-21- 6 Masonic Building

Monday Morning Message
We take this opportunity to extend our thanks and good will to the many

people that made our opening day a remarkable one. We regret (although
our clerks worked hard until 9 p. in.) that some had to be turned away with-

out obtaining some of our REAL BARGAINS, and for the benefit of those
who we were unable to attend and consequently had to be turned away dis-

appointed, we will repeat the sale next Saturday.

We Believe in the Policy , of Large
Sales and small profits instead of small sales and large profits. While we
emphasize quality in every department of our store, we also protect your in-

terests in the matter of price. Trading at our store will prove a real economy
as well as a pleasure.

miu iuti vufmai .xst ug sturo us n regis-elub, M. E. church.
March 20 Salem Symphony. tered pharmacist. He has just recently

received his discharge.- -concert, opera house.

Although he was 80 years and two
months old, S. J, Coinstock, of Silver- -

March 30. Turn clock for-
ward one hour, 2 o'clock a. m.

ji sfc jft' ton applied for aud was issued a mar-
riage license last Sautrday. He is a
farmer living near isilvcrtou. He was
married to Jennie B. MacDeveny, ajjc
64, als0 of Silvcrton.

- o

When a German citizen wishes to be
OREGON

TODAY
come an American, he dnej not renounce
allegiance to Wilhelm II as there is no
such person any more, or at least not atch our Advertisments-- 'e ,.

"THE GREATEST
THING IN LITE" HY? ecause It Pays

officially. Hence whon John F. Peter-
son filed last Saturday his declaration
of intention to become an American
citizen, he renounced his allegiance to
the present government of Germany and
didn't evon mention the name of Wil-
helm II. Mr. Peterson is 36 years old
and was bom in Pcllworm, German.
Ho arrived in the United States on eb.
10, 1905, at Galveston. After living in
this country 14 years he has taken out
his first citizenship papers.

--. o

S. B. Best, of Fruitland, for year
mid a half the efficient head of the In-

formation section, Spruce Production
liivision, of the U. S. army, visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A.
Lisle, of 1041 South 13th street. Mr.
Best wag recently given the unanimous
vote of the Loyal Legion of Loggers
and Lumbermen as their choice to con-

tinue the Monthly Bulletin of the Loy-

al Legion and the Spruce Production
Division, when the Loyal Legion voted
to perpetuate their organization as a
peace instead of a war measure. The
Bulletin achieved the greatest maga-
zine circulation west of Chicago, during
the war time propoganda penou, leach-
ing a circulation of close to 100,000
copies a month. The maazine, however,
was only one of tho many valuable ac
ilvities 0f the Information Soction. Mr.
l.ile was associated with the depart-
ment.

o
Woolen goods will not be materially

cheaper during the eominj? soason, ac-

cording to tho opinions of those who
keep posted on market enditions. But
cotton goods are showing some weak-
nesses, especially In staples and the
market la unsettled. Some time ag

Management of the1 V
Dnce at Moose hall Tuesday night.

o

Tha Oregon Packing Co. is offering
attractive contracts for green string
beans for canning purposes this sea-so-

4

o

Dnce at Moose hall Tuesday night.
People's Cash St

The Pleasant Point district school
No. 8!, just west of tho reform school,
is 0110 of the county schools that is not
living up to the law in regard to fly-
ing the American flag. The law says
that all school districts must not only

ore
There Is lust a suspicion amonir the ' have an American flag but that it must 186-19- 4 North Commercial Street

members of the city council that the bo displayed during school hours on a

cession this evening may develop aiong:"S P'e- - mo feasant .... 1'oint
tho linos of tho legislature when, the ex- - ooi pas a nag out no ring poie. ine
cited member s began saying things directors are E. S. Contes, chairman;
about each other. Not that thacity T- - E- - Herren and L. Larsen. .

fathers will talk back- to each other1
like real excited legislators but there is1 keeping ' with the national New
a suspicion that things well b a little Era movement of the Presbyterian

Lloyd Zachary, aged 10, Is booked at, Ho arrived at. his home nn East, nim- -bo crowded to the utmost for the French
the police station, charged with help-- 1 mekota street to be greeted not onlyband concert to be given Wednesdayeotton dropped to 21 cents a pound but

recovered within the past few days and gri LANX TO FORM INTERNA- - ing himself to ft valuable quilt fromevening, the gross proceeds of which
U now quoted at 26 cenU. Wh.le there rimMj BAWEBALL LEAGUE Bill m0I 'lively than a debating society, eburch, there will be special services at are to be iven t th War Mothers
is a fair chance of lower quotations in , ,Z Hno public is cordiully invited to at- - the First Presbyterian church Thurs-jfo- t tke big reception to be Com- -

(otto staples, the lSuthor market i. W'" th" "feno brk(" of M tend. The gavel sounds at 7:30 p. m. day afternoon .and evening. The after- - m boys Letter. if rom 'Sow who
noon moeting will be for ladies and willnnpnrentlv in the hands of the leather Chicago Oolto, i now in France have heard the band are all enthusiastic

the assertion being made that it is thetrust. While hides are lower, tho prices aliout'the Wggoat mission one baseball
ef shoes for tho coming season may be iwin ewr tackled. The formation cf an
higher, or at least no lower. 'luternatAoiJtil tftasfAall league, for

greatest organization of the kind that
has ever visited the coast. Anvhow,
the Salem people will bo there to theyears tho dream of players and oft'i- -

jj, cials, a conibiniation of England, France
Belgium and possibly Italy, whose
pennant winnoin would meet thoso of
the United Statos, the series played
alternately in. tJvis country and l'u- -

rope, is in Lange'a hands to bring to

? PERSONE

Cleaned, neatly pressed suits always
look now. Lot us do it for you. Salem
Cleaning Works. Phono 703. We call
for and delivor.

o
O. W. Eyre will ship livestock Thurs

day March 6. Phone 220UM evenings.
. ... . ... ,.

o -
The funeral services of Robert L.

Ohler woro held this afternoon from the
shapel of Webb & Clough. Ine body
will bo taken to Kansas for burial.

Dnceat Moose haii' Tuesday night.

by an affectionate wife but by a fine
young boy whom hp had not seen be-

fore, the couple havmg been married
but a short time previous to his enlist-
ment ubout 18 months ago.

One of the siib.cerest compliments ever
paid to tho Willamette valley and its
climate is the return to this country
of settlers who have gone back to their
old hubitats in the east, and thea con-
cluded that Westorn Oregon was good
enough. Mr. end Mrs. P. M.- Ander-
son and two sons,in company with Miss
Jcnnio Lucas, wh0 went back to their
former home in Holdredge, Nebraska,
after spending several years iff this
section, have just come back to this city
and" will onco more "Wake iheir-htmi- o

here, v . ..
'

.:? .

Q
- "

Returned soldiers who wish to obtain
information regarding the $60 bonus to
be paid by the government, are invited
to call Homo Service Division of the
Red Cross, in the postoffice.

bo in charge of one of the prominent
ladies from Portland. At six o'clock
the ladies of the church will serve a
bountiful supper in the parlors, the pro-
ceeds of whiclj will go t0 the New Era
mission fund. AkMhose who expect to
bo present aliould send iu their naineB
in advance to some of the ladies of the
church in order t0 permit of sufficient
prepartiou. In tho evening there will
be a very interesting service, at which
Dr. Boyd, of 'Portland, is 'expected to be
one of the. gpiaiers. . "

Oi-J- f 1"' fih
The young, ladies, of ' the - Epworth

League ure planning an attractive social
evening at the Keizer Biihool, tomorrow
evening, March 4, at which a fine pro-
gram of music, reading, etc.. ' will, be

tho home of a farmer near Independ-
ence. According to the polico informa-
tion, the young man was working on a
farm near Independence and when he
quit to return home, he carried off the
prize quilt of the family. Sheriff Orr
of Dallas arriifcd this morning to take
charge of the young man as the al-

leged theft was committed iu Polk
county.

Fords are now coming In by the
boat load. Tho assembling plant in
Portland is getting back to its regu-
lar order and now the cars are all .set
up there and delivered in Salem Via
the river route. '

V The,.Royai. Ncigrbors. are soliciting
their numbers for the material that goes
into tho making of a good dinner such
as the R. N's, of A. know so well how
to serve. Dinner at McCorinack hall,
thursday, March 6, served home style
at 35 cents. Entire proceeds to be giv-

en over to those having charge of the
soldiers' home coming reception.

Corporal R. H. Mapes, who has been
with the 6th Marines m the American

Sergeant 0.tto Wurm of Vancouvct, ' roalwabon.
Is visiting lug parents, Mr. and Mrs,' A.

iB, Wurm, of West Salem. . .

Mrs. O, O. Mook of Port Angola
Wash., is a visitor In the city, a guest o

W.nfftd fn.f. tirura find nulvAftof her sister, Mrs. L. a. Bheldon.

ore Throat. Golds Mr. and Mrs. Lot L. Pcarce visited U(1 stock Nttl(. ap txa weeit
nnd ipay the .highest market price. O.

extent of several thousand.

R. W. Montague, the well known
Portland attorneywill deliver nn ad-
dress before tho Six O'clock club of
tho First Methodist 'church on the eve-uin-

of Tuesday March 11. The sub-
ject of his talk. will bo "The League
of .Nations" . ,,. v ...

The Woman's home missionary so-

ciety of the First Methodist church
will meet Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. K. N. Avison, 634 State
street. The lesson of the day will be
given by Mrs. arl Gregg Doney. Wed-
nesday evening tho Sunday chool
boards of the group of seven Metho-
dist churches will meet for a great
centenary rally at the Leslie M. B.
church on South Commercial street.
Short talks will be made at the meet-
ing and a plan of campaign arranged.

Farmers in this part of the valley
and those interested in farming are
considerably alarmed over the amend-
ment that was mado to the govern-
ment's program for paying tho excess
price on wheat and giving the farm

3 given, with assistance of talent fromW. Emmoll. Phone 14Z5U.
0' Salem. A prominent feature will be an

Sunday in Gamp Lewis with their son,
Mem Pearee.

Mrs. Z. J. Biggs, who is studying in
Portland catuo homo for the Cherrian
annual tanquot, remaining over Sim-da-

She returnod to Portland this

Quickly RUvd By Hamlin's
i Wizard Oil j

Hamlin's "Wizard Oil is a simple Studebaker owners, aa well as many addres by Eev. J. L. Miller, of St.
owners of other cars, will be interested Louis. The ladies will serve ice cream,
to know that Tom Watts has opened h!BjC0 an(j coffeo a( the close of the cn- -

Ray Atterbury, whose picture appears
in the group of roturning officers onmorning. repair sliop on o. liioeriy, nexi 10 tertainment.Misg Irina Towngend is visiting the front page of today 's Capital Journfriends this weak in Portland

1 oh log linplcnnont house. His snop wiu
bo well equipped with all machinery
necessary for efficient and economical
service, anil this combined with his

T. A. Mager of Dallas registered at
army of occupation on the Rhine, re-

turned to his home in this city yester-
day, after spending several weeks at
the marine camp in Philadelphia. He

tho JJligh yesterday.
B. Wiggs wnt in the city over 8un

illay. Ho is .from MoCoy.

al, was a popular Willamette university
student' before tho war, He caried one
of the largest of the Capital Journal
routes in the city, and was working
his way through school, when the call

was with the marines in a number ofUeorgo Ij. Hnyder and wifo attend the great battles which were turned

land effective treatment for sore
throat and chest colds. Used as a
gargle for sore throat it brings quick
relief. Rubbed on the chest it will

ften loosen up a hard, deep seated
cold In one night.

How often sprains, bruises, cuta
and burns occur in every family, as
well as little troubles like earache,
toothache, cold sores, canker sores,
stiff neck, and tired aching feet
Soothing, healing Wizard Oil will al-

ways bring quick relief.
Get it from druggists for 30 cents.

If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick
headache? Just try Wizard Liver
Whips, pleasant little pink pills, 30
tents. Guaranteed,

ed tho funeral sorvices ounuuy in iwi-

undoubted skill n a first cla9 auto
mechanic will insure full satisfaction
to his customers. A call will be appre-

ciated.
o

IVnce at Moose hall Tuesday night.
o

tho tido of war, including Chateau- for volunteers came and ho was one of
the first to enlist as a private. .Tounir

las of Mrs. John Perry who died
12. Hot husband who has been

Under the auspices of the local Elk's
lodge, the funeral services of James
A. Wilson were held this afternoon at
the Bigdon chapel. Members of the
lodge met in the lodge rooms and march-
ed in a body (o tho chapel where the
services were held according to the
Elk 's ritual. The pall bearers were Vm

H. Dnncv, Fred W. Schmidt, Sam T.
Koser, Homer H. Smith, Dr. H. H.
Olinger, George G. Brown, Kola Nois
and Frank Miller. Following the ser-

vices the body was taken to Portland
on the 4 o'clock electric for cieymuon.

Thierry, tho Argonno Forest, and oth
ers. In one of these battles we wasers the $2.20 price on the crop raised

this year. According to the amendment severely cased or.d suffered from shrap- -

Atterbury is a splendid type of the In-

dustrious, trustworthy young meij of
the country, and would undoubtedly

Royal Neighbors of America, Ore proposod by the senator from Ohio, the nel wounds which put him in the
who raises spring wheat will pital for a long period. He still suf- - havo risen t0 higher rank had tho war

in 'France arrived homo to attend the
services. Ho has accepted servico in
tho ariny and has 'been assigned to
duty las master wgnal electrician at
Koattlo in charge of the Alaska mili-

tary station. Mrs Perry was a cousin
of Mr Hnyiler

receive none of the government's bon- - fers slightly from the effects of the gas.; continued longer.
if.-- tutu; uj bvuid lilt? miv$iiiiiivii u to uu- -

derstood to lnian that if a farmer did

Indications are that the armory will

gon Orap camp No. 1300, meet every
Thursday evening in McCornaek hall

Elevator service. Oracle, Mrs. Carrio
K. Bunn, U48 Union St.; recorder, Mrs.
Melissa Persons, 1410 N. 4th St. Phono
1430A1.

O

Bakery under new management. The
Home llnkery at 13 th and 1'hemoketa
Bt. has been ojiened under new man-

agement by Hull & Doan,
o

Tw0 allotment envelopes from the

COUGHING SPELLS

BREAK YOUR REST 1A0!!
government are at tho Salem postoffice
addressed to Irene Crawford, but the
postal authorities cannot locato her, nor

not raise spring wheat in 1918, he
would not seeuro the bonus on this
winter's wheat, and of course not on
1919 3pring wheat. It is understood
that the Oregon Agricultural college
and leading farming interests are tele-
graphing Congressman Hawley today
to take somo action.to kill the propos-
ed amendment. Should it pass, tftere
would be a loss of about $1 for eveiy
bushel of wheat raised in the valley,
as it is understood that but few farm-
ers raised wheat in the spring of 181S

on account of the wot weather. And
then in tho spring of 1918 many of
the boys were in the servico and it was
almost impossible for farmers to get
help one year ago. '

John Carson says that M a
matter of convenience those who in-

tend to go to Portland to meet return-
ing soldiers should go to the office of
the Statesman, tnere to register end
secure a badge. This badge will enable

has ho called for her mail, lhe let-

ters were first mailed to her at Ura.ngo-ville- ,

Idaho, then forwarded to Cotton-

wood, Idaho, aud from that point
to Salem, Oregon. As allotment

envelopes mean real money, it might be
a favor to Irene Crawford if some

PROF.

KANTHE

and Company Present-
ing the original novelty

"THE MANLY ART OF

SELF DEFENSE"

TODAY-TOMOR-
ROW

friend would either notify her or let;
the postal authorities wnow where to,
find her.

Put a stop to them with old
reliable Dr. King's New

Discovery

That raw, hoarse throat must be
toothed. That phlegm-loade- d chest
must be loosened. That cough must
be checked so you can sleep.

Dr. King's New Discovery has been
relieving colds, nd coughs for half a
century without the least disagreeable
after-effect- s.

Your droggJst has It because It la
wellnown and in big demand. 60c
and $1.20.

Try thia for Constipation
Keep the bowels on schedule trne

With Dr. Kings New Life Pills, the
system freed from poisonous wastes,
the complextion clear, the stomach
tweet, the tongue uncoated, the breath
untainted. Mild yet positive. 2e"

: j. r J

....

i

A school teachers' aone meeting will

be held next Saturday at Turner in
charge of J. W. L. Smith, school super--

j

visor. Another will be held at W n

on Saturday, in charge of school
supervisor, Mrs. M. L. Fulkerson.

the wearer to grt out in the depot m
Portland when the soldiers arrive. Of
course, on.o may secure badges at the

j Liberty Temple" in Portland, but Mrs.
j Carson majces the suggestion that
badges shoijld be secured here. It is

j understood' that Company M boys will
arrive in Camp Lewis Mtirch 8.

The income tax officials who came

t Sulem to attend to income tax mat-

ters have left the city and have gone

elsewhere in the district. They are not
at tho Doatoff ice and will not be. Those

f ' .st?.

I
'. a r x

f t i um
i;.-.-- r rm

: ' I 'nil
h '; Il..-r!f- ?

551 it?who were a trifle slow in attending to ggg3MMIICy
income tax matters are navisou xo go
to their bank and got all the necessary
information. All income tax matters 3 TODAY AND TOMORROW

AMERICA'S
COMING WEDNESDAY- -

Charlie CHAPLIN Imuse be in the hands of the internal
revenue collector at Portland by March
15th.

8 UiW. J. Culver, conty roadmarter, says

that work will begin on the Liberty,
road as sooa as weather conditions will
permit. Work on this road WtlT begin
about three quarters of a mite outside

In his second and latest million dollar picture

Shoulder Arms
A three reel assault on the Huns

ANSWER
The official accounting of
GENERAL PERSHING'S

Stewardship in France

"IT'S SURE FINE"

Ye Liberty

of the city limits and extend to about
hulf a inilo south of Liberty. The first
work will be in scarifying and grading
and preparing the roatlbed for asphaltie
concrete paving-- along in June. This
surface work will be three inches thick. I

? i. ft h v.
ujMiaiiiittIn the race between matrimony and

divorces, the records of the county rlerk
fo thft month At Fpbrimrv nhnw thnt.

yTU.WlNU H KST I 'Xi K IN Hl.t'K JKUHEV A stunning costume of a
lilne t .nml skirt of Jcrwy. A, hat of blue straw with combV

& Underwood. 4l.A ilivAP! re rnnninfr a nnor furonrl.For advanced spring wear, (c) Underwoodrtotte trimming


